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NEWS FROM THE'

Cloak Eoom
Keep the girls warm.
Saturday they will be out of school.
Saturday, we will make sensation sale of

Children's atid Misses' Cloaks.
Two hundred long, warm, stylish cloaks,

marked from 10.00 to 5.00 all in three
lots fl.9., $3.95 and

ALL DAY
SPLENDID IIOUPE DRESSES marked $1.50,

$1.25 and $1.00 all at
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WRAPPER SALE
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A Stamp Sensation Saturday
Ladies' Kimonas and Sacks OCr
marked $1.25. $1.50 and $1.75 ZJDG

All With Double Green Trading Stamps

Stamp Sensation Saturday
All our Comforts and Blankets are

marked about mill cost, but as

extra inducement, we will give double Green

Trading Stamps with all sold Saturday.

Tabard Inn Books Latest Copyright Fiction
MASQUERADER," by Katherine C. Thurston.

"BEVERLY OF GRAU8TARK," by Georee Barr Mc--

b 9 ..Cutf!leoa.-- -

"the bea Dy jack
I "MY LADY OF THE NORTH." by Randall Tarrish.

FJiODiUAL tsox, by iwir
S PROSPECTOR, by Ralph Conner.
are six of the 5,000 late In the Tabard Inn Library.

A lifetime membership costs you 1.18
This membership you the privilege of exehanRlujf your book

whenever you wish for any book In the library, for the fee of 5c. The
uttachod to Tabard Inn Library Is hardly mentioning.

NOT BUY A MEMBERSHIP TODAY?

MBA AT THE AUDITORIUM

Large Audience Greets the Famous Singer

and Her Company.

CONCERT A GREAT POPULAR SUCCESS

Star Gracious to Enthuataant of the
Audience and Her Aaalatanta

inch aa to Rapport
Her Ably.

Applause In the Auditorium Is like rain
on the. corn. And there was, by the way,
a phenomenal storm of It last night for
Madame Melba and her company of artists.
There were many people, as many as stalks
of corn In the field, and the ot
hands would sweep over the place from
end to end and from end to end, like tho
crescendoes of spattering drops flattened on
the leaves by the driving sijuulls.

When Mme. Melba began "Coming
Through the Rye" by way of fo

USED ROUND THE WORLD
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the ambidextrous exuberance of the audi-
ence, there followed, perhaps, of all the
evening the loudest applause. People like
that melody. Another time when people
were touched came when the prima donna,
leaving Miss Davles, played her own ac-
companiment. Somehow, you could see It
In the faces, the great Auditorium as It
were by this little thing shrank Into a
drawing room of friends admiring the
familiar art of one greatly accomplished
among them.

If anyone has ever seen a bright little
terrier head on one side, ears cocked ana
eyes glowing with a sort of qulzzlcul cur-
iositylistening to something, add perhaps
a bluebottle under a glass, he has a
type of an audience listening to something
lyrical, dramatic, gay in French. This is
not Intended for discourteous. But there
upon the platform was the large and able
Claude Charles Marie Gilbert fondling on
his French tongue something rollicking he
smiles, his eyes sparkle, he lifts his shoul
ders It must be something great la
inp ttuuirnre 119 neau urncK, a mile pua
sled, quizzical pucker between Its eyes-wanti- ng

to smile, but not able to fathom
the humor veiled In the foreign tongue.
Hut then, also were those who speak the
French they enjoyed themselves they
were envied. If it would do whloh of
course It will not one might be allowed
here to allude to a certain Impolite and
cynical recital In Jerome, which tells of
a certain Herr Sloschenboschen and his
German comic song. But Omaha people
who understand French, understand It.

How the Andlenre ta(.
The audience as It sat Inst night was

like a layer cake. All of the people who
bought the limit on the arena floor sat in
the forward seats of their cluss. All of
those who saved the half dollar sat in
th-- i forward rows of their yard; and so

natlng layers of audience and auditorium,
But fortunately all parties sections

empty seats were like caramel and
chocolate only very thin and between nice
fat tiers of cake.

When the Auditorium was building and
unadorned with window frames and
furbelows it looked like Alova's house of
the hundred and seventy portals, but now
that Melba sings there, people as
hard a time getting Into ss Into a busted
tlmelock safe. Two doors were opened
for the Incoming crowd. The ticket takers
worked fast, but the foyer was Jammed
with people snxlous to reach their seats
before the quarter hour. Watches must

lor everyooay seemed to arrive at the same
moment. It was a dreadful slam. With-insid- e

the concert did not begin until quits
half the numbers people

were not taken to their seats and few
were late anyway, ao the listeners at
the rear of the great hall were able to
hear even the opening selection. The exit
was much easier. The aurth doors were

numerous aa usual, perhaps because the
charming night, ao no confusion
during embarkation of pas,ngers.

Throaajh the Critic's Eyes.
The program opened a trio harp,

piano and flute. Signorlna Saaoll proved
herself to be an artist of the first rank.
Her playing the harp marvelous. In
ull her numbers she arouaed genuine

Moiialgnor Qiltbert Is the posaeaaor of a
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Ka.ufma.n' Orchestra. 7:30 to 10 Saturday Evening. Cornet Solo by Dr. Laird. Trombone Solo by Herman ScKunke. Bennett's Great
If the Only Little Sticker That Sticks. The strong-

est argument in any household is economy.
Economy properly practiced Is your gold mine and mint.

Without the Little Oreen Sticker Btnnttl'i would ordinarily be fhe

limitleis ttin on four sidt of fhe .ft7, but with Oreen Trading
Stamps thrown In thtrt's a smtlttr and a bank actounrrtidf to rout

hand' Next Wednesday Is Red Letter Day and we're going to offer some
thing extra to commemorate the first Red Letter Day of Omaha's Red
Letter Year. How's your Stamp Book Coming?

Clothing Clothing
"If you want to save money, buy these."

Men's Overcoats and Rain Coats, worth $30.00, 1 100
one-hal- f price Ae.VJVF

Men's Overcoats and Uain Coats, worth $18.00, Q 00
one-hal- f price. . . . ; !

Men's Suits and Overcoats, worth $25.00, t CA
one-hal- f price atajJ

Young Men's Suits and Overcoats, worth $10.00, COO
one-hal- f price

Young Men's Suits and Overcoats, worth $15.00, CO
one-hal- f price

Boys' Suits and Overcoats, worth $7.50, Z 1 C
one-hal- f price Jm

Hoys' Suits and Overcoats, worth $1.95, y vf Q
one-hal- f price a0Boys' Suits and Overcoats, worth $3.95, Qfi
one-hal- f price... IfO

Boys' Reefers and Top Coats, worth $1.50, 7C
one-hal- f price f

SEE HERE
All $1.50 Cap., at Q9c
All $1.25 Caps, at . .89c
All $1.00 Caps, at '. .69c
All 75c Caps, at 49c
All 50c Caps, at 39c
All 25c Caps, at 19c

LOOK
Any fancy stiff bosom Shirt sold up to $2.00, at 69c
Any Oxford Mufller, sold up to $2.00, at 69c
Any Bow Tie, sold up to 25c, at 10c
Wool Hose, sold up to 35c, at 15c
Celluloid Collars, large and small sizes only, three for. ... 10c

BARGAIN SQUARE-HO- W'S THIS?
Men's and boyB' All Wool Underwear, red flannels, natural, CHodd lots, worth up to $1.25 a garment Saturday ... UC

BARGAIN SQUARE
Men's and Boys' Sweaters, 50c values,

, 29c
BARGAIN SQUARE

Men's nnd Wool Fleeced Shirt and Drawers, 50c rfvalues at t4 JDC
BARGAIN SQUARE

Men's and Boys' Work, Dress and black sateen shirts, 50c i fvalues at JjC
Ask the Duck Coat and Sheep-Line- d Salesman for His Prices.

Special Hardware Bargains
mm for Saturday
Ten (II. no) Green Trading Stamps with one-gallo- n best qualltr flrr " "Toil Ca" 1'C
Twenty 2.0O) reen Trading- - Stamps with one-gallo- n Glass o

Oil Can aSOC
Fifteen ($1.D0) Green Trading Stamps two-gallo- n Galvanized fkA.Oil Can ...;....',i.J'C
Twenty (J2.00) Green Trading Stamps with ten-qua- rt Galvanized Covered nuChamber Pails OOC'Twenty ($2.P0) Green Trading Stamps with ten-qua- rt Japanned

Chamber Palls 3&G
Twenty ($2.00) Green Trading Stamps with twelve-qua- rt Japanned

Chamber Pails OUC

powerful baritone voice. His song were
thoroughly pleasing.

Mme. Melba's first number was the "Mad
Scene" from "Lucia." She came out smil-
ing and seemed In good form and spirits.
It was the same exqulsltly beautiful voice,
but she Beemed to lack enthusiasm In her
singing. Perhaps the cold from which she
has been suffering made her over careful.
Xlie electric quality was missing. The ap-
plause, however, was generous. In response
she sang a little song, "Dulsy and Dulcle
and Dorothy May." It was trivial to a
degree, and almost an affront to Intelli-
gent audience from an artist of Melba's
reputation.

The "Serenata," Tosti, her second
number, was done with much of her old
abandon and was altogether delightful.
Alas! She gave as an encore "Comln'
Thro' the Rye."

"Le- Laren Rose," the waits song by
Ardltl, has been Mme. Melba's war horse
on this particular trip. She was obliged
to come back and repeat the last part of It.
As a token of good faith nnd In response
to further urgent calls, she sang Toetl's
"Mattlnata," playing her own accompunl-menl- .

Ellison Van Hoose, the tenor, did the
best and most artistic of the evening.
The "Celeste Alda" aria Is an absolute
and final test of good singing. Mr. Van
Hoose gave It with exquisite tone produc-
tion and color. His voice has a beautiful
quality. It Is a Joy to listen to him.

The concert closed with a duet, "Le
Crucifix," by Faure, sung by Monsignor
GUibert and Mr. Van Hoose. .

Society Cot in Force.
While Omaha's fashionable contingent

lays little claim to being musically Inclined
ordinarily, society contributed the large
proportion of the audience. It was a "so-
ciety house" and one of the best dressed

alao with the also rans. Thus It was alter- - j of the winter, though the dress suit ap- -

for the
of the
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peared only occasionally but In comfort
ing keeping with the handsome toilets of
the women. Council Bluffs and Fort Crook
contributed the,lr share to the audience.

In the main, society was on the main
floor in couples or groups of couples. There
were no parties excepting in the boxes,
and only a few of these were occupied.
Among those noticed were Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Davis. Mrs. Victor Caldwell
and Mrs. John French; Mr. and Her-
man Kountze and Mr. and Mrs Luther
Kountze; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Penfold; Mr.
and Ward Burgess. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mil-

lard; Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rosewater. Miss
have been all of them with the-tow- n clock, ' Kats of Baltimore, Mrs. Edward Rosewa

hour.

there

work

there

ter and Miss Rosewater; Dr. and Mrs O.
Hoffman and Mr. and Mrs. Victor White;

Mrs. K. L. Lomax, Miss Lomax and Mr.
Robert Patrick; Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Neely.

I.pst Broken by Coaster.
Maude Bolser, a young girl who lives at

410 North Sixteenth stieet, was out with
a coasting party at Twenty-secon- d street
laHt evening and in attemotlna to rrnu

thrown open and the crowd melted into the street at Caa ahead of a downcomlng
the outer world. Carrlaeea were not a coasif r o waa siriica ana Knocked down,

waa
the the

with for

Is

J

'.

by

Mrs.

Mrs.

8.

pit
She whs tnken to t tie ofnea of Dr. Hutchin-
son, at G Cuming street, where it waa
found that htr leg hud been broken belew
the knee. She waa taken to her home.

Minora Well Aruied.
J. I!. Minor of IsJJ Leavenworth street

and II. V. Mumr of H irlun. Ia.. have been
lined o and cost each In police court.
The yuiiiiK nun were arrmied at the Audi-
torium Thuixlay evening by Officers Saw-yer ami Guod and ili:nged with carrying
concealed Ke.tpons. una hud a loaded re-
volver and the other a mlr of braasknucklt.

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

"Pala" at the Krusr.
James J. Corbet t, comedlun, Isn't such a

wild flight of fancy as the suggestion
seems to Indicate. In the cleverly extended
play Mr. Day has made out of the vaude-
ville sketch Hal Davis and Ines McCauley
presented at the Orpheum last winter Mr.
Corbett shows that he possesses some-
thing more than the average ability as an
actor and clearly gives promise of develop-
ment that may some day land him well up
In the ranks as a legitimate comedian. In
days gone by his ventures on the stage
were undertaken more as an adjunct to his
other business, and were not upproached
with any genuineness of purpose beyond
money making. And the Corbett of those
times was surely not an actor. But experi-
ence has set a new line of thought Into
motion, and this time Mr. Corbett under-
takes his work with a seriousness of inr
tentlon that brings out strongly capabilities
he was not suspected of possessing. In
the future James J. Corbett must be reck-
oned with when the list of actors is made
up.

"Pals" is not an Ideal play, lacking In
many of the essential elements of dramatic
strength, but the part of Jim Graham, the
whole-soule- honest "pal," Is lifted far
above its surroundings by the personal ef-

fort of Mr. Corbett and Is made to live
and breathe and move with the embodi-
ment of a nature, frank and
fearless, and altogether manly. One change
might easily be made, and without In the
least destroying the effect; if Mr. Corbett
would only abandon the buffoonery of his
love making in the third act, and play the
part "straight," he might not evoke bo
much laughter, but he would strengthen
the role greatly. Let the clowning go to
Hlgglns, who. In the hands of Hal Davis,
Is a laughable clown enough.

The company la generally as good as the
pluy, and the performance last night, which
was witnessed by a large house, was thor-
oughly enjoyed by all. At least, round
after round of enthusiastic applause
greeted the players, and didn't all come
from "the top of the house." In passing,
it Is fair to Mr. Corbett to state that he
doesn't at any time Indulge In "heroics."
His speeches are all sensible, and witty

INFANTSINVALIDS

If you want your baby to grow
and be strong, healthy and
happy, use Mellin's Food.
70 beautifully printed pcs of helpful hints
about " The Car and r eeding of Inyinis,"
bound la doth, will be ut you free if you
a for it.

M ELLIN'S FOOD CO, BOSTON, MAM.

Saturday Shoe Sale
Several hundred pairs of children's vici kid. patent tip button

nnd lace shoes, w orth $1.25, sizes 5 to 8'. kxqgy
i weniy .uu; urecn irauing Manips RaUS

Just received to-da- y 172 pairs of Men's Box Calf and Vici Kid
shoes, worth $2.50 and $3.00, all sizes, A A

. extra values our price iUU
Short lines of Dorothy Dodd $3.50 and $3.00, lace A O

and button shoes,, while they last nrVO

Boys' and Girls' Shoes, lace or button, with Bock Oak PA
soles to turn the water, at '. IssjU

DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMPS
ON ALL SHOE PURCHASES TILL NOON

SATURDAY.

Another Great
Rage in Crockery
Ilavlla'nd Limoges China Dinner Sets,

either blue or pink decorations, nice
larjie sizes, gold handles JO
and knobs, 100 pieces.. . . IO. I J

33'i iht cent discount on all Louwelsa
and Uor.ane Art ware and Jardin-
ieres.

20 imt rent discount on all our Rich
Cut (5 lass.

'M per cent discount on our fine line
of Japanese China.

Austrian China Berry Sets,
nice thin Austritm China Berry
Bowls, with six sauce dishes to
match pn nice wire display Qft
rack, roniilete JOj

One hundred ($10)
Green Trading
Stamps. None
sent O. D.

Vitrified China Restaurant Individual
Creamers,, per dozen, 45c

Fancy Decorated Lamps, complete
with shades and chimneys, A O
each nrJV

riain White Iron Stone China Tea
Cups and Saucers, for set TCI
of six.

C.

NONE SENT

Prescriptions Filled

the Doctor Ordersl

, tmr
C. O. D.

as

"Aa the
doctor or-

ders!" It'B
one of the eacredest injunc-
tions. It's how we fill pre-

emptions! Every ingredient
or liquid-dro- p used is guaran
teed perfect in quality and
quantity, as the Doctor Orders.

Prices are Just as your purse Is best
pleased, with. Drug- - Section, Main Floor.

and well delivered, wdth the exception
noted.

In a little ourtaln speech Mr. Corbett an-

nounced his intention of sticking to the
stage, and admitted the hopelessness of
his ever again winning the pugilistic cham-
pionship from Jeffries. "If I should ever
go into the ring again," said he, "It would
be to win the championship, and that Is

not likely. I consider Mr. Jeffries the
greatest pugilist alive."

This evening will be Elks' night at the
Krug. Hal Davis Is a life member of the
Omaha lodge, and his local brethren of the
antlers propose showing him how much
they care for his welfare. The regular
matinee will be given as usual.

DEATH RECORD

Alfred Hurler.
Alfred Burley died at 5:30 yesterday

morning. His almost forty yeara of resi-

dence in Omnha came to an end after a
long prostration which kept him prac-

tically confined to his rooms In the Madi-
son for months and waa the end of a
physical breakdown which began about ten
years ago. Mrs. Burley survives hlin and
has been In constant attendance upon the
Invalid. There are also three children
left Mrs. Withers of Rawlins, Wyo. ;

Frank Burley, who Is in New Mexico
ranching, and Paul Burley, who was for-
merly In the Merchants' National bank and
is now in the Brandels bank. The deceased
was also the brother-in-la- w of Milton T.
Barlow, president of the United States
National bank, and of former Governor
Alvln Saunders. The funeral will prob-
ably be Monday, with interment In Pros-
pect Hill cemetery. It will, however, be
deferred until the arrival of Frank Burley.

Funeral of John McDonald,
The funeral of John McDonald will be

held from the residence of William Mc-

Donald, one of the sons of the deceased,
2230 Burdette street, Saturday afternoon.
Rev. Robert M. Stevenson will conduct the
service at the home at 1 p. m., and
Custer post, Grand Army of the Republic,
will conclude the rites at the grave. In-

terment will be made at Forest Lawn
cemetery.

Oldest Man In Platte County.
COLUMBL'S, Neb., Jan. 20 (Special.)

Gottfried Stelnhaus died at the home of
his son, Ed Stelnhaus, In Creston township
Wednesday. Mr. Stelnhaus was probably
the oldest person In the county. He was
born In Pommern, Germany, In 1SU3, and
was almost 82 years old. He had lived In
this county for nearly thirty years and mas
regarded as quite an old man when the
family came here and homesteaded.

Mrs. Charles DalUa.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Jan. 20. (Speclal.)-M- ra.

Charles Dalka, wife of a well-know- n

young farmer, died last night at the family
home, two miles northwest of the city,
leaving a husband and ono child an Infant
daughter. Funeral services will be con-

ducted at the Christian church Friday
afternoon by Rev. Mr. Wilson, and Inter-
ment at the cemetery west of the city.

A. E. Tbatchrr.
VALENTINE. Neb, Jan.

Telegram ) A. E. Thatcher, one of the
pioneer merchants of this section, died here
this morning. Mr. Thatcher was a long
time post trader at Fort Niobrara and re-

moved from there to Valentine several
years ago, becoming a partner In the firm
of Davenport Thatcher. II waa vary

...Ua

MEATS, MEATS.
Omaha'n naalent. IllBjrrM andMnat Reliable Market. Ill tilKeraa Yalaea we nlvr oirrotbera that make It fturh. Fact!
A fen- - of oar aperlala for Sntnrda) t

I'ork Iolns u,c
1'ork Shoulder Koast (ti7,c
Spure IUbs ' r'Jc
Choice Tot Koast, bief 7cto"c
Vral Knafit c to fVeal Stew 5C
Good Sugur Cured Hnoon !!!!lin
No. 1 miKar curoil C'nlifurnla ham. Tifco
Kresh Dreitoed JJmistpra 7010 pounds Ilib lioilitiaj Umif for 5o

Good Things to Eat in Our Delica-

tessen Section.
Double Oreen Trading Stamps nil day.

A full line of nil best griulea oaupass
and rooked meats, from WiUel & Co.,
Milwaukee.

Green Trading Stamp Specials.

Lard, Lard.
A fresh lot of Ken-:iet- fs

Special Inrd,
guaranteed strictly
fresh kettle rendered;
expressly for family
trade. Just rendered
on sale In 6 Cpound nalla OCJC

Forty (J4) Green Trading Stamps with
each pail.

HAMS. HAflS. HAMS
A fresh lot of Morrell's Iowa Hams,every one guaranteed sugur cured,average 8 to 10 pounds iOlreach, on sale, pound I2CThirty ($3) Green Trading Stamps with

each ham.
Demonstration Saturday Home.mil)

Frankfurters, (Hot Wei oars.) Mala Floor.

CIGAR SECTION.
Great Five, 12 cigars, r

for & DC
Five (flOc) Green Trading Stamps.

A Genuine French Briar ?A
. Pipe, Tor.... JUC
Twenty )$iit Green Trading Stamps
Keel Cut Flug, smoking,

tin for .'..aWaC
Flfteen($1.50)Green Trading Stamps

Thick Flug (Strong Hold) Jttnunion niade, pound HfJC
Ten ($1) Green Trading Stamps.

popular throughout this section on account
of hia personal characteristics.

Mra. H. C. ftruble.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Jan.

Mrs. Jennie Gruble, wife of Robert
C. Gruble, died yesterday at the family
residence, of Brlght's disease, after nn Ill-

ness of more thun two years. Mrs. Grublo
was born In 18rtl and came to this city
with her parents in 164. She leaves a
husband and four children.

Funeral of Mra. Wylle.
The remains of Mrs. Jane E. Wylie, wife

of J. N. G. Wyllo of Boise City, Idaho,
arrived In Council Bluffs yesterday after-
noon. The funeral will be held this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock from the residence of
her brother, William Hardin, C30 South
First street, and will be private. Burial
will be in Falrvlew cemetery.

A. K. Wyekon.
TEKAMAH, Neb., Jan.

E. Wyckoff. a former resident of this city,
died at the home of his daughter, Mrs. W.
A. Ross, at Bancroft, Neb., yesterday of
cancer of the Jaw. Mr. Wyckoff has re

Above all other things, we strive to
save the thousands of young and middle-

-aged men who are plunging toward
the grave, tortured by tho woes of
Nervo-Sexua- l Debility, the result ofyouthful habits, excehBes, etc. We
nave evolved a special treatment for
Nervo-Sexu- al Debility and spot lul
weakness that Is uniformly success-
ful In cases where success was
by other doctors deemed Impossible.

Grocery SSatisfaction la yours In ITTaj
trading t our Popular
Grocery Section.

Fifty S.V0n Green Trading Stamps with
three pound flneat (roh niaated f fidJ:iva nnd Mocha Coffee I.V

Thl rty t$3.oo Green Trading Ptampa fxHn
tth one pound tea (any kind)

Ten (SI. oil Green Trailing Stamps with
iu.rti i pound can pure ground I2ci'lack 1'epper 1 ,

Forty (JI.0") Green Trading Stamps with
lare can i'ranco-America- n Soup, '"I8ir
Ox Tall or Mock Turtle UtJW

Twenty (JlcO) reen Trading Stamp with
five cold packed ROC
Tomati.ea

Twentv (S.' '! Green Trading Stamps COp
with five can I. X. 1.. C'orn u"w

Ton $!) Green Trading Stamps with
two packages Hennctt's Capitol Oflc
Oats

Twenty (S2.o0) Oreen Trading Btampa with
ounil t anilted Citron, urango or OKp

lxmiin Feel.

Ten ijl.0n tn-e- Trading Stamps with
three package Lennett Capitol 2ScMlncemoat

Ten (11.00) Green Trndlng Stamps tjcwith two pounds TapliK-- a

HF.ADQl'ARTKnS FOH CHKF.8E.
Yen t$l.K) Green Trading Stomps OCir

with pound full Cream Cheese

Twenty (S2.nn) Green Trading Stamps 4 cwith Fit Neufchatel Cheese

Tw nty (S2.IKI) Green Trading Stamps Sttf,
Ith package Vanilla Wafers

Ten (Jl.oo) Green Trading Stamps Oflcwith two cana Hawkeyo Cream

Ten (SI. (Hi) Green Trading Stamps f Crwith frame Colorado Honey

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps f 2cwith dozen large German Flckles... "
Ten (SI.0O) Green Trading Stamps fffwith quart medium Sour I'lckles VW

Ten (SI. 00) Green Trading Stamps OQr
with can THamond S. Fruits ACJW

Ten (Si 00) Oreen Trading Stamps with
eight bars Bennett's Bargain OfrSoap! AOC

Ten (11.00) Oreen Trading Stamps with
pint bottle Snlder's Cocktail 9E- -,
Sauce.

Ten (Si. 00) Green Trading Stamps with
t.lnt hottlo Snlder's Salad

Ten (SI. 00) Green Trndlng Stamps OOrwith pint bottle Snlder's Catsup.... Sa
Swiss Cheese,, superior quality,

pound
Brick Cheese, fine quality,

ixiund
Llmburger Cheese, rich quality,

pound
Royal Luncheon,

Mr-- '.

m

22c
..18c
..18c
10c

THREE HtTNDRED AND SIXTY-FIV- E

LITTLE GREEN STICKERS (S36.60 worth),
sufficient to fill twelve pages of your littlegreen book, with above little thatJust costs you SEVEN IjOLLArS a viSEIGHT CENTS. GREAT! ISN'T IT?

CANDIES
A most complete line of candies at

liottom prices.
Ten ($l.o) Green Trading Stamps with

pound Crystal Mixed, 111at

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with
pound Eureka Mixed, 111at

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with
Jar Candles, assorted, IOC

sided at Elberta. Can., for the last threeor four years, where he owns considerableproperty.
Georce K. Seymour. '

The body of George N. Seymour will betaken back to Ogdensburg, N. Y., for
under the charge of an employs

of H. K. Burkett. Mr. Seymour was a
grandson of former Governor Seymour of
New York and had resided in Omaha about
ten years.

Georgre Y. Fleher.
CHADRON, Neb., Jan. 20. (Special.) At

3 a. m. occurred the death of George Y ana-wa- y

Fisher, aged 18 years, second son of
Captain and Mrs. Allen G. Flsher.The first
death In a family of six children.

Woodmen Have Pleasant Danes).
One of the most enjoyable In the series

of dances being given by the foresters of
Beech camp, Modern Woodmen of America,
was held lust evening In Myrtle hall. The
floor was rilled with dancers and there Is
serious talk of getting a bigger hall if the
crowds keep on increasing. The music was
a delightful feature of tho event. Last
evening's reception will be remvmliered as
one of the most pleasant given by Beech
camp.

It dors not stimulate temporarily, but
restores permanently. It allays, the
Irritation of the delicate tissues sur-
rounding the lax and unduly expanded
seminal glands, contracting, them to
their normal condition, which stops
night emissions, dries, up day drains
and prevents prematureneaa. It tones
up and strengthens the blood vessela
that carry nourishment to weakened
and waated parts, restoring them to
full power, alzii and vigor.By our system of electricity and moiiioin .r.mi.inH ,,,,i,.viv

and thoroughly diseases and weakness, a of men after all others have failed.Our object la not so much to do the work that other doctora ran do, .butrather to cure obsMnate diseases which they cannot successfully combat. Allthat deep knowledge. exiert skill vaat experience and thorough scientific offioeequipment can accompllbh are now being done for thoae who come to us forthe help they need.
WE CURE QUICKLY, SAFELY AND THOROUGHLY

Stricture, Varicocele, tmlssions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney, and Urinary Diseases
nd all dlaeases and wakneaes of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, self,

tbuse, excesses or the result of specific or private diseases.

f ASI!ITA1lflN IKfF ,f you rannot call, write for symptom blank.'
office Hour- s- a. m. to p. m. Bundays, 10 to I only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
I JOB rarnant St.. Bat 13th and 14th St.. Owaha, !Ssb.

I


